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Abstract
In recent times, the number of criminal incidents involving crossbows in the UK has increased with many incidents resulting in
either injuries or fatalities. Whilst the effects of crossbow bolts on the body are well understood, there is a limited understanding
on how these projectiles interact with the wider environment. One area of particular interest is the interaction between common
vehicle side windows and bolts. In this study, the penetrability of two distinct bolts using an off-the-shelve crossbow against a
common automotive side window was explored, where velocity loss up to 25 m/s post impact was recorded. All windows failed
through radial glass fracture at a rate up to 1600 m/s, whilst bolt damage varied from tip holder decoupling, shaft damage, and
traumatic fletching removal. No distinct relationship between bolt type, velocity, and window damage was identified.
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Introduction
In recent years the number of criminal incidents involving
crossbows in the UK has become more apparent, with many
incidents resulting in either injuries or fatalities [1–5]. Whilst
the apparent increase of these incidents could potentially be
attributed to media reporting bias, their reporting in academic
literature has risen over the last few years [6–20]. Although
the majority of incidents involving injury occur within open
environments, there is evidence that individuals within vehi-
cles are at risk [21, 22]. In these incidents it was evident that
the windows of the vehicle failed to arrest the crossbow bolt
and that the lack of physical injury could be considered
fortunate.
Under the UK law, crossbows are not considered firearms
whilst their ownership is restricted to over eighteen years old
by the Crossbows Act 1987 and Crossbows Order 1998
(Northern Ireland) [23]. The UK’s legislation towards cross-
bow registration is non-existent and thus the total number of
crossbows held within the UK is unknown. As of 1986 [24], it
was approximated that 200,000 crossbows were owned; a
number suspected to now be much greater.
Unlike their historical counterparts, today’s crossbows are
typically used for sport shooting within the UK. The bow is
constructed with a horizontal limb formation; the limbs are
mounted to a stock. The crossbow has the capability to fire
quarrels or bolts. However, crossbows have also been de-
signed to shoot rocks and other projectiles [25]. Under the
guide line of hunting crossbows, a crossbow cannot be pro-
duced with a draw weight exceeding 290 lbs, which under the
right conditions can deliver up to 173 J [26]. For comparison,
a Glock pistol and an AK47 have approximate muzzle ener-
gies up to 730 J and 3200 J depending on ammunition used,
respectively [27].
Whilst such energy levels are below common firearms,
crossbows still remain a valid threat due to their ease of pro-
curement and potential lethality. As such understanding not
only how crossbow bolts interact with the body but with the
environment is of paramount importance for the forensic ex-
aminer. One area of particular interest that suffers from poros-
ity within the literature is the interaction between common
vehicle side windows and bolts and their potential source of
forensic information. As such this paper explores the penetra-
bility of an off-the-shelve crossbow and bolt combinations
against a common automotive side window. The effect of
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impact velocity is also explored with findings discussed in
terms of forensic evidence and what it means for the
investigators.
Materials and methods
Crossbow and projectiles
A Jaguar II crossbow of draw weight 175 lb was purchased,
along with bolts (2219 hybrid carbon bolt and EK Archery
research bolt). Bolt details are given at [28, 29] and a scope to
represent a typical system and ammunition that an attacker
may use. The system is considered to be mid-range crossbow
and is capable of delivering bolts at a velocity of 260 fps (79
m/s) [30].
Targets
Six Ford Fiesta (Fifth generation model, year 2002 to 2008)
front doors containing tempered glass were procured from
Haynes of Challow, Oxfordshire to represent a common
car type within the UK. Prior to use, each door window
was visibly checked for damage before being hand
cleaned with soap and warm water to remove any vis-
ible dirt or blemishes before placed in a metal target frame
(Fig. 1). Doors were positioned with the external face facing
towards the crossbow.
Setup
Testingwas conducted at the Small Arms Experimental Range
at Cranfield University located at the UK Defence Academy,
Shrivenham. The crossbowwas mounted in a modified gener-
ic firearms mount that consisted of three main components
(Fig. 2); a 3D printed crossbow lug, a mount block, and bal-
listic bench. The firing bench was positioned 1.3 m from the
ground and 10 m from the windows which were suspended at
1.40–1.45 m above floor, to allow for a central impact from
the fixed crossbow (Fig. 1). A total of six shots were under-
taken; three at the maximum velocity of the crossbow (using
2219 bolts) and three at varying velocities (Using EK bolts).
To control impact velocity a series of adaptors were attached
to the bow at the location of the string stoppers. The test matrix
is given in Table 1. The adaptors were engineered to reduce
the draw length by 30 mm, 50 mm, and 75 mm (Fig. 3).
For each shot, a new bolt was hand loaded and cocked
into the mounted crossbow to maintain location constan-
cy. To ensure a central impact on the glass, the cross-
bow was sighted prior to each shot using the supplied
red dot scope, before being remotely fired. In the case of any
window perforation, a sand trap located at the end of the range
was used to arrest the bolts. Figure 4 shows the layout exper-
imental arrangement.
Data acquisition and analysis
To measure impact and exit velocities, Phantom V12 and
Phantom V7 high speed cameras with high powered lights
were positioned at the front and rear of the window, respec-
tively. High Speed Video (HSV) footage was analysed using
Phantom Camera Control software (PCC) 2.6. To obtain ve-
locity, the PCC software was calibrated using a scale to relate
Fig. 1 Target door secured in mount
3D Printed Crossbow Lug
Ballisc Bench
Mount block
Fig. 2 Crossbow mount set up
Table 1 Test matrix
Shot number Bolt type Adaptor length (mm)
1, 2, 3 2219 0
4, 5, 6 EK 30, 50, 70
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pixels to distance. For each video, scale calibration was mea-
sured about a known distance (nock length1). Radial glass
fracture velocity was also calculated using this approach but
calibrated using a calibration image with a forensic scale in
view.
Results
In all tests, the bolts perforated the windows before arresting
in the sand trap. Figure 5 shows the raw impact and exit
velocities verses adaptor length. With no adaptors, the bolts
exhibited mean impact and exit velocities of 68.5 ± 0.17 and
51.1 ± 6.76 m/s, resulting in a velocity drop of 17.4 ± 6.59
m/s. As adaptors were added, bolt velocity decreased linearly
(R2 = 0.99) to 58.1 m/s. Impact velocity did not appear to
effect the exit velocity of the bolts, as results were comparable
between tests indicating there is no strain rate effect between
the velocities studied.
In all tests, window damage occurred at the point of contact
between the bolt and window, resulting in glass shatter (Fig.
6). Damage initiation was radial in geometry, which propagat-
ed outwards to the window boundaries at a rate up to 1600m/s
as measured by HSV. At the contact point the glass shards
were eroded, leaving a circular hole, whilst the shattered glass
remained in place the more distal from the impact. Due to the
irregular geometry of the holes five diameter measurements
were taken and averaged. Analysis of the circular holes indi-
cated a mean width of 48.6 ± 2.86 mm, 60.9 ± 4.8 mm, and
51.2 ± 4.1 mm for shot numbers 1, 5, and 6, respectively. Raw
data is presented in Table 2. No relationship between width
and bolt type and velocity was notable. For all other shots, the
shattered glass fell away under the mass of the window,
resulting in non-measureable holes. Analysis of the HSV
found that the local glass erosion was the product of the bolt
tip translating through the glass and displaced in a conical
pattern (Fig. 7) in the direction of bolt travel.
Impact and post impact damage was also observed in the
bolts. Blunting of the tips was observed in all recovered bolt
tips (shots 3–6). For the unrecovered tips, the tips and tip
holders were missing upon recovery of the bolt. It was shown
1 A nock is a notch in the rearmost end of a bolt used to keep the bolt correctly
rotated and prevents slipping during the draw or release of the bolt.
Adaptor
Fig. 3 Example of adaptor in
place to reduce bolt velocity
Fig. 4 Diagrammatic
representation of experimental set
up
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that following window impact the plastic tip holder separated
from the bolt with the tip still firmly attached. In the instance,
the tip and holder were retrieved (shot 3), the bonding between
the tip holder and bolt had clearly failed. Nock separation was
also shown to occur in a similar manner but was limited to the
EK research bolts.
Other notable damage was paint removal from the tips.
Whilst evident in all recovered tips, it is unclear if it is caused
by the window impact or when the bolt enters the sand trap,
and thus further investigation is required. Shaft damage was
observed only once (shot 4), where the bolt bent approximate-
ly 10° 42 mm from the tip. Analysis of the HSV revealed that
the damage was caused at the direct point of contact with the
window; however, there was no evidence of a non-linear
flight, suggesting that such damage could be the product of
a manufacturing defect within the shaft.
Fletching damage was the most common with dam-
age ranging from minor tears to traumatic removal (Fig. 8).
The cause of this damage is currently unknown; however,
HSV suggests that the damage comes from the passing
through the windows and interaction with the shattered
glass.
Discussion
Traditional automotive windows have been shown to be an
ineffective means of stopping the threat from a closely fired
crossbow but offer a potential forensic source post event. In
any investigation scene, it is important to understand the po-
tential area where a projectile could land. When the bolts
interacted with the windows, there was little evidence to show
correlation between impact and exit velocity and bolt type
making predicting the final location of the bolt difficult.
Nonetheless, if the greatest exit velocity (56.9 m/s) is consid-
ered, assuming the bolt has free travel, and no velocity loss is
assumed inside the car, the bolt is expected to land within an
Fig. 6 Fracture pattern post impact by a 2219 bolt and EK Bolt in to window 1 and 6, respectively
Table 2 Raw glass hole
diameter measurements
for shots 1, 5, and 6
Glass hole diameter (mm)
Shot 1 Shot 5 Shot 6
1 47.6 65.4 56.9
2 45.9 57.9 48.9
3 51.4 60.7 50.2
4 46.0 65.9 53.8
5 51.8 54.8 46.4
Mean 48.5 60.9 51.2
STD 2.9 4.8 4.1
R² = 0.9978
R² = 0.0801
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Fig. 5 Impact and exit velocity
based upon adaptor length
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Fig. 7 Glass failure during impact
with crossbow bolt between 0 to
300 μs during test 1
Fig. 8 Examples of fletching
damage
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approximate region of 29 m, based on trajectory mechanics.
Should the bolt retain its tip, and penetrate the second car door
window (and thus lose an additional 11.7 m/s, assuming no
additional velocity loss within the car) the search region will
reduce to approximately 23 m. In reality, the true search area
will vary as factors including deflection, wind resistance, bolt
damage, and skidding will all contribute to the bolts final
landing location.
Over the course of testing, it was clear that the majority of
bolt damage to the windows result in either the tip, nock, or
fletching becoming detached from the bolt, meaning that with-
in a crime scene, these pieces of evidence have potential to be
missed if these components end up in secluded locations. Due
to the nature of loading a crossbow, these components may
contain fingerprint, DNA, and trace evidence such as paint
transfer. As HSV highlighted these components detaching
from the bolt shaft at the point of contact, the investigator
may have to look into a separate location from the bolt to find
these components including the car interior. Tip paint removal
may also prove to be of significance if it transfers to
the surrounding environment. Whilst it is currently un-
clear if this transfer occurs, HSV indicated that at im-
mediate impact with the window, the bolt tips are blunted
whilst post impact analysis showed distinct evidence of paint
loss. It is currently unknown if any forensic evidence could be
extrapolated from the glass as this was outside the
scope of the work.
Window damage failed to be a good indicator of the
event or the bolt type used as the failure pattern varied
among shots. In the instances that a hole remained with-
in the shattered glass, without the retrieval of the bolt
or its subsequent components the event has potential to
be confused with a fire arm impact due to the similar
failure pattern.
Conclusions
Two types of crossbow bolts have been tested against a com-
mon automotive vehicle where the windows failed to arrest
the bolts. No distinct relationship between bolt type, velocity,
and window damage was identified; however, bolt damage
varied between tests, ranging from tip holder decoupling, shaft
damage, and traumatic fletching removal. Prediction of the
arresting location of the bolt has been undertaken where the
extremes of testing predicted an approximate region of 29 m
which reduced down to 23 m following a second window
strike. These values however are likely to be effected by fac-
tors including deflection, wind resistance, bolt damage, and
skidding. As such, further work is required to not only identify
the influence of such factors but underpin the findings within
this preliminary study due to the limited number of data points
reported.
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